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Activity Produces Coffeehouse; 
Student Participation Requested

Concerts and a coffee house# Those are big 
accomplishments for an organisation only In 
operating order for one quarter.

The Association of Concerned Students, gen
erally known as the ACS, Is a group of Valdosta 
State College students ftill of Initiative and will
ingness to try to break the front of apathy present
ed by the majority of the student body.

In response to an Initial concert by Steve 
LaPolnte, a freshman music major from Wor
cester, Massachuttes, the ACS decided to pursue 
the possibilities of a coffee house on campus, 
to be located In the Rebel Room,

They were confronted with overwhelming ac
ceptance by the administrations, and black lights, 
a stage, and draperies were promptly ordered. 
The idea of a coffee house had been discussed

by the administration for a long period, although 
none of the organizations, sororities, or frater- 
natles on campus had sponsored the project.

The coffeehouse, to be operated on a none- 
profit basis, will be under the auspices* of the 
College Union Board. It will be conducive to In
telligent, philosophical conversations, supple
mented by regularly scheduled musical programs.

A chance for students to enjoy other talented 
students offering a varied program will continue 
only If the student body endorses this project 
by attending the coffeehouse.

Student apathy and a vac cum of activities on 
weekends are major complaints of VSC residents. 
This program, appealing to all types of students, 
will provide an opportunity for activity, but it 
must be *fv*n active support.

Comptroller E xp la in s Services
This letter is written In response to many 

» questions I bear raised concerning Auxiliary En
terprises. People have asked just exactly what 
ire Auxiliary Enterprises at Valdosta State Col
lege, and the answer Is that they are those de- 

> partments operated primarily far service to stu
dents, faculty and staff. These departments are 
support service units for the instructional pro- 

L gram at the College, and include the dining hall, 
residence halls, health service, bookstore, snack 
tar, post office, vending machines and parking.

I The prices and fees charged for goods and ser
vices provided by Auxiliary Enterprises are de
termined by costs of operation. Educational sup
plies and materials are sold at the lowest possible 
price to the .̂ student. Other merchandise, if 
sacked fay an Auxiliary Enterprise unit, may not 
be sold below competitive retail prices. Food and 
housing fees are based on total operating costs 
erer an extended period of time, usually several 
years. AH recognized costs; maintenance, uti
lities, administrative costs, etc., are Included 
k the total operating costs of Auxiliary Enter
prise units.

All fees charged by Auxiliary Enterprises must 
N •pproved by the Board of Regents of the Uni- 

System. The Board further requires that 
lid* collected from these enterprises be used
* provide the best possible facilities without 
■fcskfcr or support from the Board of Regents. 
*dliary Enterprise units must be self sup- 
irting in every respect, with all funds going 
■ck into their operation. Any net income from 

Operations is used in equipping and main- 
^ 8  these units, after approval by the Board 
*Hflgents.

‘fc  College Bookstore sells textbooks, as well 
** *Wlementary books, pamphlets and outlines. 
There is a selection of additional paperbacks 
bailable, although the number is limited due to a 
bek of space. Also carried are periodicals,
*tool supplies, art supplies, athletic uniforms, 
*»dries and a selection of College seal jewelry, 
âtfonery, novelties, sweatshirts and jackets. All 

essential educational materials and supplies are 
^  at the lowest possible price. New books • 
** marked up approximately 25 per cent to 
^  cost, delivery and Bookstore overhead, 
“fed books are repurchased from students, pro- 
^  they have been listed for use in the follow-  
** quarter, unless an overstock occurs. Used 
a°Gks are repurchased at approximately half the 
** book price, and resold at approximately 75 
** cent of the new book price. Used books are 
I** bought unless they are firmly bound, un- 

and undamaged and acceptable for re -

Snack Bar, in the College Union, i s a 
tiering place for students and faculty. A wide 
H^ty of short orders, including breakfast, 
*®jj*iches and hamburgers, is available on a 

basis. The prices charged for food are very 
*t*0nable, as compared with prices on the same 
PjJ tam if purchased at other local eating es- 

*kh*nents. It has been impossible for the past 
years for this unit to make a profit 

t*16 long hours it is open and the personnel 
involved.

Residence halls are also part of the Auxiliary 
Enterprise operation. Quarterly fees received 
go toward the operating expenses of these units, 
Including servicing the debt Incurred to build 
them. Just as in the case of a family buying a 
home with monthly mortgage payments, there 
are also mortgage payments on every new resi
dence hall built on campus. In a recent survey 
of University System Institutions, the figures 
show our residence hall fee to be the lowest 
in the System. We have had complaints con- 
concerning the faulty operation of vending ma
chines In residence halls, and hope to announce 
a major change In vending operations In the 
near future.

Another unit, the Student Health Service, is 
not intended to be a hospital. It is primarily a 
first aid station and examining service for minor 
illnesses and injuries. A registered nurse is 
on duty at all times, and the doctor visits the 
Health Service each morning. He Is also on all 
24 hours a day. Where It Is necessary for stu
dents to have service beyong that provided by the -  
Student Health Service, we rely on the local hos
pital and physicians for handling these more ser
ious cases. The Health Service cooperates with 
all family physicians of students in giving routine 
medication and care as prescribed.

The College parking areas are also part of 
Auxiliary Enterprises. It is through the payment 
of the quarterly license fee that we are able to 
maintain and patrol these areas. Fines for traffic 
violations are also used for the same purpose. 
The State of Georgia does not provide funds far 
paving and maintaining these areas, and it is 
only through fees and fines that we are able to 
provide parking space. The Oak Street Parking 
lot, presently under construction, is being par
tially paid for from student fees; along with as
sistance from the Lowndes County Commission
ers and the State Highway Department.

The campus Post Office is operated by a sup
ervisor and large number of student personnel. 
The Post Office box fee paid by students each 
quarter hardly covers operating costs of this 
unit. To provide any additional services in this 
area would necessitate raising the fee. However, 
there seems to be no immediate emergency 
in this area that would warrant such an increase. 
U.SL Postal officials have been most helpful in 
working with the College In seeking ways to im 
prove campus mail service, and we have bene
fited greatly from their advice.

I hope some light has been shed on this 
area of the College operation. We welcome any 
suggestions as to ways for improving the opera
tion of our Auxiliary Enterprises. The Comp

troller’s. Office is presently directing operations 
of these units, but we hope shortly to have a 
Director of Auxiliary Enterprises who will de
vote all his energies to this area. As the College 
continues to grow, we will continually examine 
ways for improving the service and facilities 
in this most vital area of our College opera
tions.

Sam Brooks 
Comptroller

Spring Program Features 
"Dilemma For Americans99

by Joyce 
The spring convocation, fea

turing Dr. Harold Case presi
dent emeritus of Boston Univer
sity, was held March 28 In the 
Valdosta State College gym.

The address was titled “ Dil
emma For Americans,** and was 
sponsored by the VSC Student 
Relgious Council.

Dr. Chase believes that “ we 
live at the edge of the turning 
point of history,*9 and that we 
need to "believe in the fixture 
rich with promise.**

He later added that the di
lemma of today is "how to put 
these vast resources of climate 
and sun, of skills and know
ledge to work for human know
ledge.**

Stating ,’iat "we are respon
sible for the fixture and the new 
and the now unborn, ** Dr. Chase 
outlines several ways to meet 
this dilemma: “ articulatebelief, 
articulate people with strong 
minds, a new kind of self- 
discipline, and a kind of steady 
purpose, which is a sense of 
certain objectives.9*

He concluded by saying that 
the American Dilemma is “ How 
to put our vast resources to 
work.**

Joyce
President of Boston University 

for 16 years, Dr. Case retired 
In 1967 and Is now president 
emeritus of that Institution. A 
native of Kansas, he is an or
dained minister in the Metho
dist Church and held pastorates 
In Illinois, Kansas, Pennsyl
vania and California.

Dr. Case received his B.A. 
degree from Baker University in 
1923 and his S.T.B. degree from 
Boston U. in 1927. He has done 
graduate work at Harvard Gar
rett Theological Seminary and 
Northwestern University, and 
holds a long list of honorary 
degrees, including the W X  from 
Baker University and Pacific 
School of Religion, the LL.H  
from West Virginia Wesleyan 
College, Northeastern Univer
sity, Tufts Unlersity, Temple 
University. Brandeis University* 
Pratt Institute and Pasadena Col
lege, and the IX Ed. from Frank
lin Pierce College.

Dr. Case is a trustee of Bos
ton U., New England Deaconess 
Hospital, and is chairman of the 
board of the Council on Religion 
and International Affairs. Among 
his many memberships is the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences.

DR C A SE  by Larry N ort
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Students Wipe Out Profs In April Fool Game
VSC students emerged victo

rious in an April 1 confrontation 
with the faculty and administra
tion of the college. Tho stand off 
took place in the VSC gym, and 
when the dust had cleared, a 
student basket ball squad had up* 
set(?) the opposing fac-ad team 
by a score of 52-38.

The student team jumped off 
to an early lead of 7-1 and by 
halftirae had a 33-20 lead. Stu
dents led all the way except for 
some score fixing with two se
conds left in the game.

Dr. Hicks (Math) had drawn 
a foul and when he went to the 
line to take his shots, the score 
miraculously changed to a 52- 
52 tie. Dropping his alloted two 
shots, Hicks put the game out of 
reach of the student squad.The 
fac-ad team still refuses to ad
mit to charges of foul play. But 
officially the game will be re
corded as a student win._________

High scorer for tho student 
team, composed of players from 
each of the intramural basket
ball teams, was Gary Voorheos
with 10 points. Jim Harwell, Slg 
Ep, and Gary Herrington, Delta 
Chi, were close behind with 9 
points each.

Completing the student squad 
were; Tommy Brooks, Pi Kap; 
Jimmy Freeman, TKE, 5; Leroy
Purdy, Rebels, 4; John Cole, 
Brown Hall, 4; Jimmy Douglas, 
2; Danny Bennett, K of A, 3; 
Jim Slaughter, Phi- Delta; and 
Ronnie Logan, APO, 2.

i s
Leading scorer for the fac- 

ad team was Coach James Dom- 
iney with 18 points. Completing 
the team were : Coach James

by David Stroupe
Melvin, Gerry Wichman, Busi
ness Administration, 6; Thomas 
Dart, Mathematics; W. 1L Brid
ges, Physics; Steve Roberts, 
Public Relations, 2; Coach Tom
my Thomas; Dennis Hale, Mod
em Foreign Languages, 4; Nel
son Hitchock, Speech and Drama; 
Wayne Faircloth, Biology and 
Walter Brannon, Psychology.

Half-time entertainment was 
provided by the "Rebeccas” , a 
singing group composed of VSC 
students Ruth Brazelton, Julio 
Gentry, and Diane Stewart. The 
game was sponsored by Black 
Key Honor Society.

All proceeds of the game 
will go into a male student loan 
I fund.________________________

At one point minor animosity 
was evident as Dr. Schmier (His
tory), limping, declared, "Re
tribution will come in June” . 
Otherwise the game was well- 
officiated by Glen Phelps and 
Lee Mahatzke.

Half -  time with "Rebeccas"

Photos By Larry North



by Chorrl Collins
Is a member of Sigma Alpha Chi 
honorary society.

Following a week of orientation 
at Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly, 
a religious retreat In Ridgecrest, 
North Carolina, they will travel 
to Michigan. Because ex
penses will bo paid, they will not 
receive a salary.

Although the group will have a 
supervisor, they plan to do all 
the construction work them
selves.

Avery worked last summer In 
the audio—visual department as 
a counselor in Ridgecrest during 
the religious convention.

Ho plans to teach on the ele
mentary school level, and later 
to go into counselor or adminis
tration work.

The Baptist Board also spon
sors work teams in other areas, 
including Peru, East Pakistan, 
the Philippine Islands, Liberia, 
Tanzania, Hawaii,Mrytle Beach, 
South Carolina.

Two VsC students, Daniel Av- 
U* and i*nna Collier, will serve 
Lshort term missionaries this
Summer. L i  ■
L Sponsored by the Georgia Bap- 
Lfc Convention, they will be 
LpMg twelve members of a work 

project in Michigan, in co- 
C ad o a  tith the Southern Bap- 
ET Convention Home Mission

Vice-president of his sophomore 
class, was vice-president and 
later president of the Student 
Education Association, and was 
a member of Mu Alpha Thota 
honorary math club. Circle K 
Student Council, and College Dls- 
ciplinery Committee.

Beginning his third quarter 
at Valdosta State, ho has re 
cently been elected President of 
the Baptist Student Union, is a 
member of the Student Education 
Association, and is state first» 
vice -  president of the Student 
Georgia Education Association.

**I believe that it is time to 
bo helpful to other people and to 
share our faith with them,*' he 
said.

Donna, planning to teach Eng
lish in high school, is active in 
her church at home and believes 
that the BSU is “ a wonderful 
place to meet people and make 
friends.**

She is the Noonday Chairman 
of the Baptist Student Union and

Lfcerving for ten weeks, begin- 
L g  in Juae, the pair will work 
HiJi other! to build a Southern 
Baptist eHirch in the area of 
Ljoroe, Michigan, which is 50 
£fes belbw Detroit on Lake 
jjjrie.
"In the so situations,** explains 

laniel Avery, a junior elemen
ts education major CromBain- 
ritfg©/’ he churches usually 
annot allord to hire construction 
jDdrkers. So they request the 
ome mission board to either 
roly funds or workers.** 
i“ We plaij to teach Bible school, 
[sit local homes, and work in 

omn .nity,** added Donna 
oilier, a sophomore English 
Aior froni Moultrie.
]>aii, a transfer student from 
hraham Baldwin Agriculture 
oilege in .'ifton, has been elect- 
3 to VN ho* i Who Among Students 
i \meric a Junior Colleges in 

was iirst runner -t:pM r.
ABAC^ served as

Donna C o llie r  and Daniel A very 
Photo by Larrv North
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children and winning their, con
fidence. Pat and the others are 
helping them to break out of 
their environment.

children five to fourteen years 
old have gathered at the youth 
center. They are expecting some 
of their friends from the college 
to come to play ball or write 
plays with them, or do arts and 
crafts or take field trips with 
them, or just maybe talk with 
them.

friendship.

IXirrett Bradford, a junior 
from St. Simons, takes care of 
the girls and the little boys. She 
helped her group to make dolls9 
clothes, find recipes to take home 
and sample, plan parties, write 
plays, and make costumes. One 
weekend she took some of her 
group home with her. The child
ren were astonished to see knives 
napkins, and glasses on the 
table, sheets on the beds, and 
rugs on the floors.

One boy, the first in tho neigh
borhood, has decided to go to 
college.

Walter Harvey, a senior from 
Moultrie, works with the boys 
also. By working with the child
ren, he has found a way to ex
pand the closed-in college en
vironment and relate to the com
munity at large. The children are 
so open that they present clas
sic examples of social psycho
logy. such as group interaction.

For the past six to seven 
years, the Wesley Foundation 
has sponsored a program of

sending people to work with these 
children in Remerton. Although 
none of them are so poor that Pat Taylqr, a senior from At

lanta, works with the boys. Since 
the children have a tendency to 
test everyone, Pat emphasizes 
the' importance of attitude. The 
children must not realize that 
there is any motive for their 
friends coming out to see them. 
They must only know that they* 
have some friends—not social 
workers or missionaries -  who 
care.

The most important lesson he

they are hungry or sick, these 
children nevertheless live in a 
different world. They are hem

med in by a cultural poverty. 
Their parents work in the cotton 
mill and expect them to work

For example, in a football 
game, the boys decided not to 
send out only the guys who were 
good at catching passes, but 
devised a play {hat included all 
the boys. They realized some 
were better than others and want
ed to give all the players a 
chance.

there too. Therefore, many of 
them drop out of school, and even 
those who do finish high school.

VSC Student Gene Cochran with children

Gene Cochran, -a senior from 
Bainbridge, also* works with the 
boys. By playing touch and tackle 
football and baseball, and by 
taking field trips to Twin Lakes, 
Moody Air Force Base, and even 
the VSC—Arm strong basketball 
game, both groups found they 
had common interests and could 
communicate.

The next -logical step was 
friendship. In fact/*Gene .*• eia- 
phasizes that the children help 
him just as much, if not more, 
than he helps them.
. More people are needed to 
help. The only stipulation is 
persistent attendance. Once 
someone starts participating the 
children exoect him to return,

Baseball

Purett and Pat work with a group Photos By Larry North Art Work
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Give Incentive

Wesley Foundation Sponsors Remerton Project
At Remerton, a small miUtown 

just south of Valdosta, It is 
Thursday afternoon. A bunch of

never go to college. The college 
students, then, represent the idea 
of going to college as well as

by Elissa Landey

learned and must continually pra
ctice is how to get along with 
people by working with these

and are very disappointed if ho 
does not. Anyone lnt«rp*t*vi should contact the Wojiry K0 

da t fori.
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White Southerners Hold Confab At Emory
White Southerners call thorn- 

Ji)vt9 rebels. The long struggle 
of Southern rebels against the 
astern of big business and 
jtortfiom capitalism will be the 
Ĥ iDf of a conference on radical 
southern history to be held at 
Emory University In Atlanta, 
Ga. on April 18-20*

The conference has been plan
ned by the Southern Student Or- 
genitaing Committee, It will fea
ture speakers* discussions and 
pMiels, all emphasising the rad
ical role which Southern work- 
tny people have played In the 
history of this country. Papers 
os Southern history written by 
Southern students will be printed 
ltd distributed.

The mass media will tell ua 
only that Southerners are racist 
and conservative. School text
books tell us little about the 
South that we can be proud of. 
The April conference on radical 
southern history will deal with 
those suppressed events of 
Southern history which are nec
essary to an understanding of the 
rebel tradition.

For Instance, few Southern 
whites remember that In 1934 
over half the workers in South
ern textile mills walked off their 
jobs «nd refused to go back to

by Alox Hurder

work under conditions that 
amounted to slavery. The more 
than 170,000 freed mill workers 
were rounded op by National 
Guardsmen and sent back to 
the mill a. In Georgia, the men 
who Quit work were placed In

concentration camps until the 
mills were operating again.

Few remember that In 1908 
coal miners In Alabama went 
on strike against the Northern 
-owned Tennessee Coal and Iron
Company. Striking black and 
white workers were evicted from 
their company-owned homes. 
They set up an Integrated tent 
city In northern Alabama. The 
tents were burned down by State 
Troopers. Black and white work
ers repeated the strike In 1921* 
The walkout of 48,000 miners 
shut down all the mines In the 
state.

in 1928 President I larding sent 
the 19th Infantry march of white 
coal miners In that Appalachian 
state. The Infantry Invaded West 
Virginia with tanks, airplanes 
and machine guns In what threa
tened to become a civil war. 
Union organising was halted In 
West Virginia for years.

These are only some of the 
instances In which Southern re

bels have halted mills and mines 
with demands for unions, decent 
wages and human working can* 
dltlons.

The conference on radical 
Southern history will examine 
these and other historic events 
and why they Called, why the 
South Is still the poorest region 
in the nation, and why unioni
sation la still denied to many 
Southern working people.

Persons interested In obtaining 
publicity or information on the 
conference can write to the 
Southern Student Organising 
Committee- History Conference, 
Box 6403, Nashville, Tenn., 372 
12 or call 615-291-3537.

Registration for the confer
ence will be at the Alumni Me
morial Building, Emory Uni
versity, from 4 to 10 p.m. on 
April 18.

ANNOUNCEMENT

A 1969 Georgia Ucenae plate 
with the number 8-2761 has been 
turned Into the Security Office. 
If you have lost this plate, pick 
it up at the security depart
ment between 11 and 12 
weekdays.

Chemistry Deportment Receives 
Matching Fonds For Eqoipment

A lpha Del to P i1* Entertain Children of 
Pyle Baptist Church with Easter Egg Hunt 
April 3.

Photo by Lorry North

. The Department of Chemistry 
at VSC has received a grant of 
1775 from the Atomic Energy 
Commission, according to an an
nouncement from Dr. Russell S. 
Poor, director of the Division 
of Nuclear Education and Train
ing of the U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commission.

11500 OF EQUIPMENT

The fonds, which will be match
ed by the college, will go toward 
the purchase of additional equip
ment to be used in course offer
ings st Valdosta State. The AEC 
grant phis the matching VSC 
contribution will allow for the 

f purchase of over $1500 of equip
ment.

Maurice W. Lindauer, asso
ciate professor of chemistry at 
VSC, requested the grant In a 
proposal to the AEC In August, 
1968, and will be responsible for 
the conduct of the program.

AID FOR CHEM. COURSES
•‘The fonds will be used to 

buy radiation detection equip
ment for future use in our de
partment,** said Lindauer, *'be
cause this equipment Is needed 
to expand some of our course 
offerings."

'•This is the fourth such grant 
we have received from the AEC, 
and all have added a great deal 
to our program,** Lindauer add
ed.
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TTis prupiol was requested to 
give assistance to four chem
istry courses offered at VSC, 
and L; idauor said the equipment 
would be put into use as soon 
as It la received.

“ The equipment we will re
ceive will be used primarily 
for Instructional purposes In re
gularly scheduled laboratory and 
lecture classes,9* Lindauer con
tinued.

The courses needing assis
tance are Introductory Theory 
and Techniques of Nucleonics, 
Analytical Chemistry, Instru
mental Analysis, and Physical 
Chemistry Laboratory. All of 
these courses excpet Analytical 
Chemistry are upper division 
level and are taken maiily by 
chemistry majors.

APPLIED RADIO ACTIVITY
INVOLVES OTHER DEPTS*

The arrival of this equipment 
will also allow the department 
to conduct at least 10 experi
ments Involving applications of 
radioactivity. These experi
ments, some of which will also 
involve the departments of phy
sics and biology, cannot be con

ducted with the present equip
ment.

Lindauer, a member of the 
VSC faculty since 1957, is also 
the radiation safety officer at 
VSC chief of. radiological de
fense in Lowndes County, a sen
ior grade member of the Ameri
can Chemical Society and a Fel
low in the American Institute of 
Chemists.

Study Languages Abroad
Valdosta State College students 

Interested la studying abroad 
durog the summer on a three- 
quarter basis have a opportunity 
by taking advantage of the Study 
Abroad Programs of the Univer
sity System of Georgia,

The programs are sponsored 
by the Board of Regents of the 
University System for the bene
fit of all member Institutions and 
are designed to help the ser
ious-minded student achieve flu
ency and accuracy In the use of 
a foreign language.

The director of the programs 
is S. C. Maixgiaflco, professor at 
Georgia College at Milledgeville, 
and detailed information con
cerning the availability of the 
programs may be obtained by 
writing Mr. Mangiaflco, or from 
the Department of Modern For
eign Languages at Valdosta State 
College,

The programs are Intended for 
qualified students at the 
undergraduate and graduate le
vels and for language teachers. 
Applicants who are accepted for 
admission will receive a series 
of orientation bulletins, begin
ning in late April, and all par
ticipants will meet in New York 
SESSIONS.

Summer programs will beheld 
in France, Germany and Spain 
at a cost of $850. Au programs 
will last approximately eight

weeks, beginning In late June. The 
period of time does not include 
pre-study orientation or post— 
study tours In the selected coun- 
tries. The low cost la possible 
because the Board of Regents 
pays all overhead expenses.

The figure includes all expen
ses except boohs, personal ex
penses, diploma fees, and some 
entrance fees. Instructions con
cerning the payment of fees will
come after an applicant has been accepted.

The summer study abroad pro
grams were initiated as a first 
step toward the establishment of 
year-round study centers abroad. 
The first of these centers will be 
established In Dijon, France, and 
will go Into operation in Septem
ber-

The center v«JI offer three 
plans for study, two of which 
be for three waiters of work. 
The other plan Is for two quar
ters’ work and 30 hours college 
credit.

The ultimate goal ofthese pro
grams is to attract more under
graduates to the field of language 
teaching, to afford students in 
other fields the opportunity to 
gain proficiency in the use of 
foreign language, to help stu
dents broaden their cultural and 
intellectual horizons, and to im
prove language teaching In Geor
gia by raising teacher compe 
tence.
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CARLA CULBRETH

ROSEMARY LINDAUER

NOEL CAPTURES?1
Tho Ten Best Dressed co-eds on the Valdosta State College cam

pus have been selected, with Dee Deo Noel reigning as tho Bost 
Dressed college student.

The other nine Best Dressed are Carla Culbreth, Jane Strickland, 
Nancy Kaliher, Julie Johnson, Shirley Phillips, Diane Wilder, Patsy 

I Branch, Rosemary Lindauer, and Sally Gallaher.

Judging was based on such qualities as personality, poise, posture, 
activeness in organizations, and appearance, in addition to good 
grooming.

A committee composed of two representatives each from the 
four social fraternities, Student Government Association, Pine 
Cone, Campus Canopy, and Pine Branch judged the 34 nominees 
after a week's observance.

Dee Dee Noel, of Valdosta, is a senior sociology major.

Carla Culbreth, a sophomore from Way cross, is majoring in 
elementary education.

Jane Strickland, a freshman elementary major, is active in the 
WRA, Phi Mu sorority, and yearbook staff. She is freshman class 
sweetheart, a K of A sponsor, and is aTKE Calendar Girl.

Nancy Kalliher, a junior elementary education major, is the 
Corresponding Secretary for Alpha Xi Delta sorority, a cheerleader 
this year, is a member of the WRA and the TKE Calendar Girl 
contest.

A senior from Way cross, Julie Johnson, has been a member of 
the annual staff for three years, is scholarship chairman and 
president of Phi Mu sorority, was sophomore girl's Student Gov
ernment Association representative , was a Pi Kappa Phi pledge 
sponsor, and is a Delta Chi sponsor for the second year.

Active in the WRA and annual staff, Shirley Phillips is a junior 
Phi Mu Sorority majoring in elementary education. She is also 
secretary of the Panhellenic Council, chaplain and scholarship 
chairman of Phi Mu, is vice-president of Ashley Hall, and is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Chi and the Chi Delphia.

Diane Wilder, a junior secondary education major in mathematics 
is a member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority, the WRA, and Student
Court. Panhellenic Council President this year, she has been vice- Phctos b
president and is president of Ashley Hall, wasa Student Government 
Association representative her freshman year, and was Delta
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DRESSED TITLE

3EL

North

Chi Little Sister her sophomore year. She ha s also been Pan
hellenic Council vice-president in her sophomore year.

Patsy Branch, a sophomore art major, is a member of the Edu
cation Club, the Pine Cone, Chi Delphia, and Woman's Recreation 
Association. Activities and Honors Chairman of Alpha Delta Pi, she 
is an officer of Ashley Hall and house court. She is also Standards 
Chairman*

A sophomore from Valdosta, Rosemary Lindauer is a Happy 
Delta majoring in elementary education. Scholarship chairman of 
Kappa Delta sorority, she is a member of the annual staff, the 
WRA, and Sigma Alpha Chi.

Majoring in elementary education, Sally Gallaher is a junior 
who has been a member of the annual staff for two years, s Student 
Government Association representative, and the WRA. She is 

Sergeant at Arms for the KD’s and is vice-president of Chi Delphia.

Also nominated for the honor were Leigh Pendleton, a freshman 
secretarial science major, sociology major Helen Smith, Sue 
Davis, a junior elementary education major, Cecilia Chandler, 
a junior elementary education major, and Malinda Hompson, a 
senior education major.

Others selected were: Cathy Cato, a freshman elementary edu
cation major, sophomore Joanne Wilson, majoring in elementary 
education, Nancy Lee, a sophomore from Lakeland, Beth Taylor, 
a senior secretarial administration major, and Cindy Black a junior 
elementary education major.

Pam Myddleton, a sophomore elementary education major, was 
also nominated, along with Polly Moore, a senior mathematics 
major, Sharon McClain, a sophomore English major, Cathy West
brook, a junior elementary education major, and Maureen Driver.

Others nominated were: Jackie Williams, a sophomore elementary 
education major, Sophomore Susan Strickland, majoring in Early 
Education, Mary Edith Gleaton, a freshman sociology major, Anita 
Harris, a previous winner in the Best Dressed contest, and Cathy 
Ryle, a sophomore elementary education major.

Carol Willoughby, a junior elementary education major, Linda 
Hewett, Dena Butler, a sophomore business education major, and 
Nancy Scruggs from Valdosta round out the nomination list.

K i n
I #  *  V *  *. * » i'Vt?

® •  ■ I I I I K I I

JULIE JO H N SO N

JANE STRICKLAND

N A N C Y  KALIHER SALLY GALLAHER
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Filled House Greets Lettermen On Return Visit
by Chcrri Collins

Here they are

Tho Lottormon, returning to 
Valdosta for a repeat perfor
mance, Impressed tho audlenco 
with their poignant and pre
cisely-styled music.

Such songs as “ Taste of 
Honey#** “Softly,** “ Traces of 

,Love,** “ I Havo Dreamed,** 
“ Yesterday*"* “ Impossible 
Dream,** and “ Born Free** were 
digested by the Lettermen and 
spewed forth in their own in
imical style —  a blending of 
voices that seem to tumble over 
each other but present a warm 
range of sounds.

The audience participated In the 
show by screaming Rebel Yells 
in the song “ In the Sum
mertime,** and by assisting the 
group by singing '•KansasCity.** 
VSC Students Keith Kiser, male 
lead in last quarter's dramapro- 
duction “ Pajama Game,** and 
Julie Gentry, member of a trio 
on campus called “ The Re- 
beccas,** were picked by the|

Lettermen to sing portions of thi 
song.

The Lettermen, backed by y»* 
superbly experienced Wu^ 
Brown Trio, had trouble wiu- 
both tho lighting and sound equip, 
ment.

Repeatedly interrrupted by the- 
buzz of the auditorium*! inter
com system, one of the Letter- 
men quipped, “ I think one o. 
tho Beach Boys wired thif 
place.**

Awkard use of the lights blend
ed the Lettermen into the back
ground draperies, with only the 
Dentyne, McClean's toothpaste 
smile of Gary shining out of 
the dusk.

Playing to a capacity crowd, 
the Lettermen also sang re
quests, such as “ Portrait of 
My Love,*' “ Never My Love,'* 
“ If Ever I Should Leave You,** 
“ Cherrish,*' “ Going Out of My 
Head/Can’t Take My Eyes Off 
of You,** and “ Love Is A Many 
[splendored Thing.** .________

A ud ience  Help To S in g

V S C  student Keith Kiser sings his own version of Kansas C ity

Photos by Larry North ' Ready
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College Adds 
B. S. Degree

The Department of Nursing at 
Valdosta State College has re
ceived authorisation from the 
Board of Examiners of Nurses 
fbr Georgia to conduct a four- 
year academic program leading 
to the Bachelor of Science degree 
in nursing.

Graduates of the program will 
be qualified to take the State 
Board Examination for licensure 
as registered nurses.

In September, 1967, the Board 
of Regents of the University Sys
tem of Georgia granted VSC 
authority to offer the B.S. in 
Nursing degree. Miss Edna Mae 
Jones joined the faculty in July, 
1968, to head the department 
and plan the program. Author
ization was given for its imple
mentation effective fall quarter, 
1968, and the first recipients of 
the degree are expected to be 
graduated in the class of 1972.

The nursing curriculum in- 
rudes the core curriculum of 
he University System of Geor
gia. Therefore, students take 
general education courses the 
irst two years, and nursing 
courses—including related 
:linical experiences—the last 
wo vears.
The program offers advantages 
o junior college as well as 
iigh school graduates, in that 
eneral education requirements 
nay be met at another unit of 
tie University System and trans
ferred into the nursing program 
|t VSC.

i four-year t ecal aureate 
ne of five 

*r e Univer- 
nes lists

Four-Year 
In Nursing

many advantages of having a 
program of this nature.

“All beginning level positions 
are available to graduates of 
degree programs, and graduates 
are qualified for beginning public 
health nurse positions,’* Miss 
Jones said. “ Also, following 
some nursing experience, they 
are qualified to assume leader
ship roles such as team leader, 
head nurse, or supervisor, in 
which they give guidance to oth
ers workers.
•'Another big advantage inbac- 

caulareate education is an es
sential first step in he grad
uate preparation for both a Mas
ter's degree and a Doctoral de
gree,** Miss Jones added.

Regents Approve New Graduate * 
Programs In Physics And Math
Valdosta State College was ap

proved by tho 'Board of Regents 
for two more now graduate de
gree programs, one of tho so being 
the first Masters of Scionco to 
be offered at the institution;

Academic programs leading to 
the Master of Science with tho 
major in physics and the Master 
of Arts with the major in mathe
matics will be implemented fall 
quarter, 1970, according to VSC 
President S. Walter Martin.

These two will bring the total 
to five programs of graduate 
studies offered at the college; 
with others in stages of develop
ment for the future.

'•There is a critical shortage

Education Club Hosts 
Prospective Teachers

The 17th Annual FTA day 
hosted 500 students from re
gional high schools in Georgia 
and -Northern Florida April L 
Dr. Rolf Larson, Chairman of 

the National Council for Accre
ditation of Education, was the 
main speaker at the program 
during the morning assembly.

The SGEA sponsored event 
provided guided tours of the 
campus, a brief summary of the 
history of VSC, and a presenta
tion of the solar system in the 
planetarium.

“ This is the best advertising 
campaign for the education de
partment,** says Bill Cribbs, 
VSC SEA president.

A native of Minnesota, Dr. 
Larson is a graduate of Central

State Teachers College in Wis
consin, where he received the 
Bachelor of Science degree with 
majors in math and English. He 
received hisM. A. degree inguid
ance from Northwestern Uni
versity and earned his doctorate 
in educational psychology at the 
University of Minnesota.

Dr. Rice said much planning 
and preparation had been made 
for this year’s program. “The 
program's purpose is to recog
nize the inform high school stu
dents who are interested in be
coming ftiture teachers,*; he 
said. “The activities of the day 
are designed to stimulate student 
interest through association with 
those already in the field of edu
cation.**

Bandolino
Bandolinos . . . Where There’s Action 
and Reaction . . . the little soft touch 
Italian shoes, with all the snap-dash of 
pepperoni . . . sp i c y ,  swinging, gay; 
great ground work for all your Spring 
looks . . . blip-blip signals of Summer 
ahead. Hand crafted by the m a s t e r  
shoemakers of the world.

"Musa 
Beige Multi

$19.99

Downtown — F ive Points

f& H b le r

“  Iris’ * 
Green 
Yellow 
Bone 
(Similar 
shoe) 
White 
Bone 
Red 
Blue812.99

of graduato-trainod mathema
ticians and physicists in toachlng, 
business, industry, government 
and the military,** said Dr. Mar
tin. "We see these programs 
as aiding In bringing reUef of 
this problem.**

The President pointed to tho 
importance of up-grading high 
school teachers of mathematics 
and physics. He said there is 
an alarming shortage in Georgia 
of qualified teachers In these 
areas, and helping to overcome 
this problem will be one of tho 
primary aims of the new pro
grams.

Dr. Martin said the Depart
ments of Mathematics and Phy
sics are two of the strongest in 
the college. “Much groundwork 
has been done over thepastthree 
years in building faculties of 
highly trained, skilled persons in 
these fields. At the same time,

much thought has been given to 
academic offerings on this high
er level, and action has been 
taken for adding more and better 
facilities for these students, as 
woll as for those taking mathe
matics 6nd physics on the un
dergraduate levels.**

President Martin said persons 
interested In enrolling in cither 
of these new graduate programs 
may secure full details from Dr. 
Hunter, Dr. Duncan or James 
Martin, VSC*s director of ad
missions.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

U.S. Army recruiters will be 
at VSC the 14 and 15 of April.

U.S. Air Force recruiterswUl 
be interviewing on the 17 and 18 
of April.

U.S. Marines recruiter wiUbe 
- interviewing on the 20-22 ApriL

LET
Jackie’s College Cupboard

1
Shower

Spring

Fashions

On You
P. S .  O u r  V i l l a g e  Sh oe s W il l  M a k e  

P u d d le -J u m p in g  fun!

O p e n  J a c k so n  Stree t

6  d a y s  ( B eh ind  R it z T h e a t e r )

Park  a t  o u r  fron t doo r an d  shop!

10-6

Take a course 
in Sex 
Education

Learn something new about 
tho attoct of after shave on tho 
female of the species with 
Aqua Volvo REDWOOD. The 
fragrance is really difforent. 
Really long lasting! We say it’s 
a little on the wild side. Lot 
her teaoh you what wo meanl

A Q U A  V E L V A

REDWOOD AFTER
SHAVE
LOTION
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Golf Team Starts Season 
With Wins Over Illinois

by Johnny 

The Valdosta State College Golf 
team, headed by Coach B ill Grant, 
has racked up a 2-0 record, 
having defeated Western Illinois 
and Southern Illinois.

On March 26-29, the team at
tended the Miami Intercollegiate 
Invitational Golf Tournament and 
finished 18th out b f 42 colleges. 
Finishing first was the Univer
sity of Florida with a total of 
1146, followed by Florida State 
University with 1163. VSC fin
ished with a total of 1288.

Representing VSC in the 
tournament were An sal Clark,

McDuffie
who finished 25th and shot 305, 
Leonard Higdon, 328, Larry  
Buchwald, 325, and Jim Slaugh
ter, 330.

The GIAC Championship will 
be played at Georgia South
western this May. Armstrong 
College won theconference last 
year and have had all their old 
team members except one return.

Coach Grant reports that the 
competition will be still since 
Bob Massey, David Hathaway, 
Marvin Dickey, and Ken Welch 
are  newcomers to the VSC team. ‘

bSBea .
Left to right: Bob M a s s e y ,  M a r v in  D ic k e y ,  C o a c h  B i l l  G ra n t ,  
A n sa l C la r k ,  J im  S la u g h te r ,  La rry  B u c k w a ld ,  D a v id  H a th a w a y

Rebs Win District Honors
Valdosta State College’ s Re 

bels, who dominated the Georgia 
Intercollegiate Athletic Confer
ence for the fourth consecutive 
season, also dominated the a l l-  
GIAC team, placing three play
ers on the 10-man squad. _____

All -  District selection Pete 
Smith, record-breakjpg sopho
more center for the Rebs, grab
bed most valuable player honors 
in the conference, polling 74 
points. Berry’ s Doug Price, also 
an all-district choice, was se
cond in the balloting with 63 

; points. ____
Valdosta State’s two forwards- 

senior Jimmy Dorsett of Perry  
and junior John Trim nell of Col
umbus, Ind. -  were also named to 
the team. B erry ’ s 6-9 sopho
more center Barry  Griswell of 
Atlanta joins Price on the squad. 
VSC*s rookie head coach Jim

Baseball Team. 
Posts 10-2 Record

by Johnny McDuffie

The V.S.C. baseball team, led 
by the pitching of Eddie 
Fisher and the hitting of Craig  
Cortney and Steve Crawford, has 
started the season off right by 
racking up a 10-2 record.

Eddie Fisher is the leading 
pitcher with 4-0 record. In the 
Armstrong game, the first con
ference game, he had a no-hit
ter.

Craig Cortney is leading the 
team in batting average and 
RBPs. He has a batting aver
age of 425 and 12 RBI’s.

Next to Cortney in performance 
is Steve Crawford with a 313 
batting average and 11 RBI’s. 
He leads the team in home runs 
with 2.

In reference to the team Coach 
Tommy Thomas says, “ I have 
been real pleased with the team’s 
attitude and enthusiasm. The 
team has been down several 
games and elthor came back and 
won or else made a good game 
of it. The pitchers have done 
a good job. Our defense has been 
very weak and is making too 
many mistakes*”

Coach Thomas is optimistic 
but ho feels that the * ‘toughest 
games air© fttti ahead.”

v m York, h . . .

Melvin was a unanimous choice 
fo r Coach of the Year honors. 
The award was icing on the cake 
for Melvin, who had previously 
been selected NAIA  District 25 
Coach of the Year.
Armstrong State’s-  Danny Stell, 
West Georgia’s Frank Smrekar, 
LaGrange’ s Lam ar Adams, P ied- 
mon’s Robert Duckworth, and 
Georgia South western’s Wayne 
Adams round out the a ll-star  
team.

Smith, the Rebs’ 6-5 pivot man 
from  Albany, did it all and was 
a big factor in VSC’s winning 
both the GIAC and District 25 
crowns. He set a new school 
rebounding record, averaging 
13.7 per game, and came close 
to the school scoring mark (25.2) 
Smith averaged 24.2 in29games.

His conference credentials 
even more impressive. In 14 
league games, Smith averaged 
26.6 points and 15.4 rebounds v\ 
leading the Rebels to an unde
feated season in the conference. 
His best effort was 44 points 

against Georgia Southwestern, 
which set a new single game 
scoring record at VSC. He pull
ed down 23 rebounds h  the home 
finale against Armstrong State, 
only one shy of the single game 
record.

Swimming Pool Schedule
by Johnny McDuffie

Coach Bill Grant of the Valdosta State College physical educa
tion department announces that the swimming pool will be open 
daily according to the following schedule.

Weekdays 12:00 -1:00 3:30-6:00
Saturdays 10:00 -5:00 
Sundays 1:00 -5:00

The pool is for students and faculty only. . No guests please.

V S C  STUDENTS

metcom e D o

Brookwood Pharmacy
The D ru g  Store  N e x t  To The Cam pus

C H A R L E S  A D A M S, Ow nir 
1H12 N.. Pallnrsnn • Phono 242 3052 • VALDOSTA. GA

GOLF SCHEDULE
Trim nell and Dorsett were the 

two most consistent players 
for the Rebs during the season. 
Trinm ell averaged 10.9 points 
and 8.8 rebounds, while Dorsett

Melvin, in his first year as 
a college head coach after two 
yeara apprenticeship under Gary  
Colson at VSC, directed the Re
bels to their first undefeated 
GIAC season since 1962. The 
29-year-old native o f Plains, an 
all-G IAC  selction in 1961, did a 
tremendous coaching job, turn
ing a team with little experience 
and height into a quick, scrap
ping outfit.
scored an average of 13.9 points 
a game, second best mark on the 
team.

“ It’s been a great, almost 
unbelievable year,”  Melvin said. 
“ We did so much more than was 
expected way back in November. 
These boys proved they were 
winners, and this team will al
ways be special to m e.”

ANNOUNCEMENT
M rs. Geraldine Keaton, head 

dietician at VSCv announces that 
the left line of the, cafeteria 
will serve a continental break
fast each morning and a cold 
lunch each day. Only cold meals 
will be served in these lines.

April 4 University of Louisville Home
8 Columbus Away

15 Armstrong Away
21 Georgia Southwestern Away
28 Georgia Southern Home
29 Georgia South we stern Home
30 Columbus Home

as

Season Starts Slow 
For VSC Netters

by Johnny McDuffie

The ValdostaState College ten
nis team, getting off to a slow  
start this season, has piled up 
a 0-3 record, having fallen to 
Columbus College, Florida State 
University, and Kalamazoo (M i
chigan).

Coach Dominey says, “ After a

late start, the individuals lool 
rea l good.”

On the team are  Charles Den
nis, Bob Anderson, John Rom- 
ine, John M ay, Mike Summer, 
gary  Logan, Mike Edwards, John 
Paulk, Ray Ingram, Ken Medlin 
Ed Johnson, and Roswell Mason

SCHEDULE

Washington University April 5 Home
Florida State College 15 Away
Georgia Southwestern 21 Away
Georgia Southwestern 29 Home

Bob Rowell is now back at 

Castle Park Barber Shop

FOR A NEAT LOOKING HAIRCUT EVERY  
TIME. VISIT OUR SHOP AND ASK FCR BOB!

\

STAN BISHOP’S
LAUNDERERS -  CLEANERS

1110 North Patterson at Brookwood\

Expert S e r v ic e  on  sh irts an d  form al w e a r  

ASK ABOUT YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNTI
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Walker Receives 
NDEA Fellowship

Sandra Walker, I  senior ma
joring in Spanish and French 
at Valdosta State College, has 
received a National Defense Ed
ucation Act Fellowship for gra
duate study and has been accept
ed to the Graduate School at Em
ory University. She will enter 
the graduate program of the Ro
mance Languages Department at 
Emory (all quarter.

The 21-yea-old coed also was 
accepted to the Graduate School 
at Vanderbilt University but de
cided to attend Emory.

Miss Walker applied for the 
NDEA Title IV Fellowship to
ward the end of the fall quarter, 
with the the award covering flill

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Beginning fall quarter, the sy- 

stem of pluses on the grading 
scale will be eliminated, accord
ing to Dean of the College Ward 
PafGord. Grades will be based 
apon the following numerical o r-  
Jer: A-4 quality points, B -3  
luality points, C-2 quality points, 
>-1 quality points, and F -  no 
juality points.

***
Dr. George Young, deanofstu- 

ient afiairs at Valdosta State, 
attended an American Personnel 
and Guidance Association con- 
PSrnon i*3 Las Vegas March 30-
■ r i l L

Penn an, 
ie State 
versify

jA C V  i  f l u  3

tuition end all required fees.
“ It was a very hard but happy 

decision to make,** Miss Walker 
said. "The Graduate Schools 
at both universities are excel
lent, and people I have talked 
with have nothing but praise for 
both schools.99

“ However, I have visited 
Emory and was very impressed 
with the entire program,9* she 
added. “ Pm  just happy there 
was a decision to make.9'

In addition to fiill tuition and 
required fees for the three-year 
graduate program at Emory, the 
University will provide a yearvs 
support as a full-time assistant 
to assure NDEA Fellows of sup
port for four years* The as- 
sistantship year will normally 
follow s  >-» d year of ten
ure as an NDEA fellow.

At Valdosta State, where she 
has spent her entire college ca
reer, Miss Walker is president 
of E l Circulo Panamericano 
(Spanish club), and is a mem
ber o f Le Cercle Francais 
(French club). Alpha Chi and 
Sigma Alpha Chi (Scholastic hon
or societies), Baptist Student 
Union, and Dean's list.

This year she has been select
ed in Who's Who in American. 
Colleges and Universities, which 
gives recognition each year to 
outstanding students from col
leges and universities through
out the United States. VSC stu
dents are selected for their scho
lastic average, participation in 
extracurricular activites and 
service to Valdosta State Col
lege life.

/;• \  Lady Wrangler

dH fc
WREMEMBER the "W ” is silent!

PRINT IT! 
the flare leg  

"V a q u e ro "
& man
tailored blouse

Pair 'em or part 'em, 
our print-mates make 
the L'jst of every 
fashion scenel Flare* 
leg front-zip Vaquero 
pants in wash 'n  wear 
100%  cotton canvas. 
Pink, aqua, yellow. 
Sizes 5 /6 -1 5 /1 6 ...  $5 
Matching man-tailored 
blouse in airy per
manent press 6 5 %  
Fortrel polyester, 3 5 %  
cotton voile. Pink, 
aqua, yellow.
Sizes 30-38 . . .  $5

Joe Lazarus 

& Sons
100 N. ASHLEY ST. 

VALDOSTA, GA.

Sand ra  W a lk e r

Cuban Visitor 

Talks April 13

by Joyce Joyce

Linda Jenness, an active lead
er of the Atlanta Young Social
ist Alliance, spent the month of 
January in Cuba as an invited 
guest of the Cuban government 
during its tenth anniversary cel
ebrations. She was apart of a del
egation of 13 socialists from all 
parts of the United States.

Mrs. Jenness believes that the 
American news media has not 
accurately portrayed what is 
happening in Cuba and will dis
cuss this topic and answer ques
tions here at Valdosta State Col
lege on April 13 in the Camilla 
room at 7:30 p.m. All interested 
per§Ohs are urged to attend.

While traveling through Cuba, 
she talked with many people. She 
believes that “ the Cuban rev- 

. olution is the most progressive 
development in the Western hem
isphere since the abolition of 
slavery in the United States.99

A graduate of history from An
tioch College in Ohio, she has 
studied in Mexico and taught 
English in Spaih.

Welcome VSC 
Faculty and Students 

Charge & Inst* Accs.

ACCUTR0H Water resistant,
sweep second hand, applied Roman 
numeral dial. $133.00

The Accutron tuning fork replaces 
the outdated balance wheel that's 
found in all watches. Stop by so 
we can tell you more. Starting 
with the right time of day. From 
$110.00.
ACCUTRON* by BULOVA 

It goes hmm-m-m.

mmensQn
j E w r i t *

Officers Assume Baptist 
Student Union Duties

The officers for 1969-1970 
in tho Baptist Student Union have 
been elected. They ares Presi
dent Daniel Avory, V ice-Presi
dent Joni Maltby, Secretary Mary 
Jane Jackson, Treasurer Carol 
Anderson, Mission Chairman

. Boca Giles, and Vesper Chalr- 
mans Deborah Hall and Carol 
Jackson.

Other officers include: Noon
day Chairman Donna Collier, 
Music Chairman Keith Kiser, 
Publicity Chairman Jay Spell 
Key Editor Frankie Ranew, As
sistant Key Editor Dorothy 
Thompson, Social Chairmans 
Montine Bonner and Sara Di
amond, Fellowship Director 
Kitty Rider, and Center Chair
man Doug McCleod.

Other positions are filled by: 
Deputations Chairman Cecil Pol
lock, Devotional Chairman1 
Sandra Folster, Ora Lee West 
Chairmans Dtnae Joiner, Carol 
Cox, and Vicki Jones, Nursing 
Home Directors Cathy Prescott 
and Sharon Davis, CME Chair
mans Sue Davis and Richard 
Rogers, Photographer Frankie 
Ranew, Talent Chairman Char
lotte Cunningham, Historian Pam 

. Meeks, Floor Chairman Laura 
Lemacks, SRC Chairman Pascal 
Nelson, Faculty Advisor Mr. Jim 
Melvin, and BSU Director Joe 
Stevens.

An Installation banquet was 
held March 1 with the Rev. Ches
ter Smith of the First Baptist 
Church in Tifton as guest speak-

CARMICHAEL LANES

B o w lin g  and  b iI I ia r d s . . . . in  a ir -c o n d i-  
tioned  com fort seasoned w ith  a warm w e l
com e. T h a t 's  w hat y o u 'l l  find  at our 
p la ce  anytim e . A n d  on  Friday nights -  
yo u r n igh ts —— the p rice s are sp ec ia lly  
ta ilo red  for the student budget.

Cool it. Things could be worse. You could 
be  out of ice*cold Coca-Cola. Coke  has 
the refreshing taste you  never get 
tired of. That's w hy things g o  better with 
Coke, after Coke, after Coke.

«Un Si* i«e«ritr »( 
TV* Ox«• Cola Cl̂ >Hf kfi

JQrpokwoxI P.aza 
Downtown TKE VALDOSTA COCA -  COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Now at your favorite record shoppe.

Vfeur last check
From home 
just bounced?

Think it over, over coffee.
TheThink Drink.

Por your ©urn Think Drink M ug, »»«d7S ( and your name $nd address to:
Thlnk drink Muy, D«pl. H, P.O. Bon 050, flow York, N.V. 10046. Thr International Colfco Organisation,

Security Patrol Exists 
To Assist And Safeguard

by Maureen Quinn
The security department at 

Valdosta State College is a re
latively new, but highly efficient, 
force working for the campus. 
Organized just four years ago 
by retired Air Force Colonel 
Joel F. Hunnicutt, this ten-man 
department is staffed entirely 
hy retired military police of the 
Air Force.

Colonel Hunnicutt points out 
that the advantage of this type 
of staff is that the men are highly 
trained in security operations 
and procedure and that the age 
group with which they are cur
rently dealing is comparable to 
those who serve in the military.

The areas of responsibility 
are oriented towards student as
sistance and protection. These 
areas include traffic control, 
building and parking lot security, 
issuance of student ID's , car

* registration, and safety at stu
dent affairs, such as dances and 
concerts.

In the department of traffic 
control, the sjfK&rity department 
is responsible for setting and 
enforcing speed limits of 15 mph, 
traffic signs, the speed break
ers, and parking areas, which 
are clearly marked.

The congestion, due to con
struction, will be cleared up 
within two weeks, when the new 
1700 car parking lot will open.

In their work, the security 
department works closely with 
the sheriff, police, and the state 
highway patroL 

Their vigilance continued 
twenty-four hours a day, seven 
days a week, with pistols being 
carried at night, but easily avail
able during the day, and with 
radio dispatched cars.

A system of fining for traf
fic violations is only used as 
a deterrent. Parking violations 
for the first offense costs $5, 
the second, $10, and the third 
ofTense, a student court sum
mons.

Reckless driving fines range 
from $10 to $25 to a student 
court summons. However, ac
cording to Colonel Hunnicutt, 
head of the Security Department, 
the third offense is rarely reach
ed in either type of violation.

The security office is res
ponsible for the production of 
Student ID card, utilizing a Po
laroid Land Identification Sys
tem, which can produce 240 cards 
in one hour. The sec
urity department exists for the 
protection of the students, and 
the men are ready and 
willing to help with any pro
blems confronting the students.

All department members en
joy their work tremendously, 
and maintain a high opinion of 
YSC’s students. As a post
script to this, Colonel Hunni
cutt added that he serves 
as an advisor to the Delta Chi 
fraternity.

Delta Chi Elects 
1969-70 Officers

Valdosta State Chapter of Del
ta Chi Fraternity has elected 
new officers for the 1969-70

school year elected presiaent 
Ronnie Williams, of Cor-
dele, Georgia. Serving with him 
are Vice President Cal Smith, 
of Macon; secretary Howard 
Freeman, of Waycross; treas
urer Danny Coley, of Ocilla; 
corresponding secretary Ed 
Han ah an of Valdosta; and Ser

geant at Arms Mark Camp, of 
Ocala, Florida. Other new of
fices are IFC representative, 
Jimmy Manning, of Brunswick; 
and Pledge Trainer Mike Nor
man, of Perry. Rush Chairman 
for the next year will be Mike 
Strom, of Valdosta. Larry Hy- 
sler, of Albany, will serve as 
social chairman.

HOMECOMING SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, APRIL 10:
12:10 -  12:30 p.m. Student Assembly in front of Gymnasium for crowning of

Homecoming Queen
FRIDAY, APRIL U
3-5 p.m. Registration of Alumni, College Union Lobby
4-5 p.m. Campus Tours -  Begin at Registration Desk
5 p.m. Dinner in College Cafeteria (for those who desire
8 p.m. Alumni Reception, Camellia Room, College Union
8:30 p.m. Dance, Featuring "The Tams," Mathis Auditorium
SATURDAY, APRIL 12
8 a.m. - Noon Registration of Alumni, College Union Lobby
8:30 a.m. Alumni Breakfast, Ashly Oaks Restaurant ($L75 inc. tax

and tip)
10 a.m. Alumni -  Faculty Coffee, Camellia Room, College Union
11 a.m. Annual Alumni Business Meeting, Projection Room, College

Union, Second Floor
12:30 p.m. Annual Alumni Luncheon, Valdosta Country Club ($2.50 inc.

tax and tip)
2:30 p.m. Homecoming Parde
3:30 p.m. Baseball Game -  VSC vs. Jacksonville University, North

Campus
5:30 -  6:30 p.m. President’s Reception for Alumni, President's Home
8 p.m. Readers* Theater Production, Presented by Sock and Buskin

Club, Camellia Room, College Union
9 p.m. Homecoming Dance, Featuring "The Funky Soul Train,”

Mathis Auditorium
SUNDAY, APRIL 13
11 a«m. Worship Services in Valdosta Churches
12:15 p.m. Lunch in College Cafeteria (for those who desire)
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S L IN I^ r
Fluid fabrics curve along lovely 
lines to sketch feminine fashion. 
Following sp r in g 's  soft-spoken 
dictates, a supple shaping flat* 
ters the figure beneath. See this 
dress news in variety here now.

Regents Appropriate Funds 
For Construction Of Library

Duo Does
The VSC Concert an«1 Lectures 

Committee presented another 
concert in a series of famous 
artists' performances when the 
well-known Lucktenberg Djo ap
peared at Pound Hall Mar»:h 3L 

Jerri Lucktenberg, violinist, 
and George Lucktenberg, pianist- 
harpsichordist, have received 
widespread critical acclaim for 
the artistry of their diversified 
programming. An extensive re
pertoire and an emphasis on 
authenticity and integreity of 
style, in solo appearances as 
well as in concert as a husband- 
wife team, has resulted in an 
ever-expanding concert calendar 
and increasing demands for them 
as master-class clinicians and 
lecture-recitalists.

Of particular interest were the 
two remarkable instruments that 
added appeal to the Luckten- 
bergs’ performances -  a superb

P h o to  b y  L a r ry  N o rth

Its Thing

Construction of a multi- 
million dollar library at Valdosta 
State College was approved at the 
meeting of the Board of Regents 
in Atlanta* The announcement 
was made by VSC President, S. 
Walter Martin, who said the 
building will be one of the most 
modem and efficient college li
braries in the state.

The new building, which will 
be located between the College 
Union and Brown Hall near the 
center of the main campus, will 
be approximately 100,000 square 
feet and several stories high. 
More than 1500 readers may be 
comfortably seated in the build
ing, which Dr. Martin said is ex
pected to accommodate appro
ximately 300,000 volumes. It is . 
being constructed to accommo
date a student body of 7,000 to t 
8,000.

The Richard Holmes Powell 
Library at Valdosta State was 
built in 1940 under the Works 
Progress Administration Pro
gram. Since that time, two addi
tions have been made, but the

building is still limited to a 
seating capacity for readers of 

I only about 400. The building 
' houses approximately 80,000 

volumes, 900 current periodi
cals and newspapers, and a mi
croform collection. The library 
is a Selective Depository of U.SL 
Government publications, and 
has a special collection in the 
field of Southern History.

“ This building has become 
out-dated, over-crowded and 
completely inefficient for pre
sent and future needs, with the 
rapidly growing enrollment ana' 
addition of several graduate de
gree programs and a number of 
new undergraduate major offer
ings,,f President Martin said. 
Enrollment is expected to pass 
3,000 this fall, with the recent 
announcement that 700 additional 
on-campus beds will be avail

able _with the opening of two new 
residence halls in September.
“ The Board of Regents has 

been vitally concerned with 
meeting our library needs for the

expanding student enrollment, 
and have tried to “ find even 
earlier means of meeting these 
needs," Dr. Martin said.

••Just this past year, wo wore 
granted $1,000,000 for library 
renovation. Wo had several na
tionally -known library consul
tants study this possibility. It 
was agreed that wo could never 
satisfactorily reach the desired 
library standards by continuing 
to add to an already unsuitable 
structure, and we decided to wait 

' until enough financing could be 
made available to build a com
pletely new library.* *

Dr. Martin said the $1,000,000 
grant was then, with approval of 
the Regents, designated for com
pletion of Nevins Hall, science-  
administration building opened in 
1966. Construction of the 50,000 
square foot addition will begin 
this summer.

Planning of the new library has 
been, underway for a number of 
months under the direction of 
Miss Thera Hambrick, VSC Li
brarian, J. W. Gordon Gourlay, 
library building consultant, and 
a committee of VSC administra
tors and faculty members. A 
number of reputable college li
braries have been visited and 
much consideration given to uti
lizing every modem concept for 
tjie benefit of VSC students.

"W e expect to have one of the 
finest libraries oq any coUege 
campus, and one in which we 
may continue to build our book 
coUections and microform of
ferings so important to quality 
undergraduates and graduate de
gree programs, ”  President 
Martin continued. “ As we have 
future enrollments of 7,000 to 
8,000 students, we want to feel 
assured that nothing will be lack
ing in the provision of a first- 
class library in which they may 
secure current materials or do 

* research that will fully equip 
them for successful futures.”

Stradivarius dated 1718, aid 
modem nine-foot concert hirp 
sichord, built to Dr. LucJCen 
berg’s personal specificatbns

At present the young coipl 
are artist-tcachers at Conv«rs<

College, Spartanburg, S.C. Sim
mers are spent at the Nalima 
Muse Camp, In ter loch en, Midi., 
where Dr. Lucktenberg has led 
a member of the keyboard fact It: 
since 1953.

Since their marriage in 1>52 
the couple has concertized ex 
tensively, both as a team'an 
in solo appearances, from th 
Great Lakes to the Gulf Coist 
Their varied professional triin 
ing includes undergraduate in 
advanced degrees from sic! 
schools as Curtis Institute, thfl 
University of Illinois, and [hi 
State Academy of Music in Vl^il 
na, Austria.

A  virtuoso performance. 
Chunky slim. Spunky and 
smart. Cast in Spain, of 
exquisite soft kidskins and 
gleaming patent leathers. 
$13 to $17 SJt.OJs for 
Spring969: You'll applaud 
your soles off.



Remember When” Theme Highlights Homecoming
Hany activities are scheduled 

VSC** Homecoming April 
ij.lS, Including two dances, baso- 

game, drama production, and 
tvoitB planned for the visiting 
jriumiti

The Homecoming Queen will 
De crowned In tho gymnasium 
Airing sixth period April 10. 
Th# queen and her court will 
rtign over tho Homecoming act
ivities.

“ Remember When..., ”  the 
theme for tho weekend, will be 
carried out In the Homecoming 
parade and dance.

Alumni will arrive at the 
college Friday for registration, 
campus tours, and dinner.

MThe Tarns*’ will provide en
tertainment for a dance to be 
held in Mathis Municipal Aud
itorium Friday at 8:30.

Breakfast for alumni is plan-

by Kay Williams
nod for 8:30 am Saturday at the 
Ashloy Oaks Restaurant. A cof
fee, business meeting* and 
luncheon at the country club 
round out the schedule.

Jane St. Merritt will be the 
guest speaker for tho luncheon. 
A 1959 graduate of VSC, she Is 
a member of tho Georgia Gen
eral Assembly and an outstand
ing writer, educator, and mu
sician.

The Homecoming Parade will 
be at 2:30 Saturday. The parade 
will feature many floats spon
sored by the various campus 
organizations.

Awards will be presented to 
the most beautiAil and most or
iginal float. The President’s tro
phy will be awarded to the Best 
Overall float.

The Grand Marshall of the pa
rade will be Jimmy Boland

A baseball game against Jack
sonville University will follow 
the parade at 3(90.

Sock and Buskin, VSC"* drama 
club, will present a reader** 
theatre “ USA** at 8:30 In the 
Camellia Room of the Student 
Union.

The Homecoming Dance will 
take place Saturday Night at 9:00 
In Mathis Auditorium , with the 
"Funky Soul Train” performing.
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Hitchcock Announces Cast 
For Production May 8, 9, 10

The Valdosta State College 
Speech and Drama Department 
*fill present Christopher Fry’s 
play, “The Lady’s Not for Burn
ing,” on Mary 8, 9, and 10 in 
the Pound Hall auditorium.

The Lady, Jenett, will be play
ed by Bronwyn Clarke, a Rotary 
Exchange Student from Austra
lia. Larry Long, a junior speech 
major from Remerton, will be 
featured as the male lead Tho
mas.
■' Other leading roles, those of 
Richard and Aligon, will be play
ed respectively by Danny Peter- 

* man, a first year speech arts 
major from Warner Robins, and 
Sally O'Leary, a musically in
clined history major from At
lanta.

The play’s action revolves a- 
round a small English town’s 
Judicial system, contrasting 
Thomas’s desire to be hung with 
the town’s desire to bum Jennett 
as a witch. The setting is in 
0»e home of Mayor TV sen, who 
is played by a sophomore music
major from Adel, Clifton Young.

The town’s justice, Tapper-  
I  c°om, is a comic figure por- 

ttrayed by Ŝ evp Seyfried, a so-

by Maureen Quinn

phomore speech major from Val
dosta.

The two roles of brothers in 
the show offer a contrast of 
apparent personalities. They are 
Nicholas, a glib character,play
ed by Harvey Ray, who is a so
phomore psychology major, and

Humphrey, a deeper character, 
played by Riley Howard, a so
phomore biology major from 
Valdosta.

Their mother, Margaret De
vize, is portrayed . by Marcia

Ov/ens, a junior speech major.
Any town that bums witches 

should have an influential rep
resentative of organized reli
gion. The Reverend Mother of 
Cool Clary is played by Val
erie Chapman, a shopomore 
speech major from Bethesda, 
Maryland.

The entire play is stylized, 
the setting, the characters, and 
the dialogue. Written in 1946, this 
play is not set for any specific 
period or country. A different 
type of play, it is a poetic comedy, 
as opposed to a musical comedy 
or a regular dramatic pro-

Coffee House Opens 
To Capacity Crowd

by Cherry Collins
A coffeehouse, housed in the 

old Rebel Room, officially open
ed Thursday night.

The room, re burnished with 
draperies, black lights, posters, 
and furniture, provides a retreat 
for students and an arena for 
concerts with such interested 
students as Steve LaPointe, a 
freshman music major from 
Worchester, Mass., and Nancy 
Neill, a freshman art major from 
Jacksonville.

“ I think this Is excellent, one 
of the best things to happen on 
campus in some time,” report* 
Dr. George Young, dean of stu
dent affairs. ” 1 feel that it is 
one of the first real efforts to 
involve a large number of stu-

deifts In activities, and to let 
students express themselves 
through activities and music.”

Proposed by the Association 
of Concerned So stent s, the 
coffeehouse will help to abolish 
apathy on campus.

“ The ACS should be commend
ed for their leadership on their 
Ideas and activities,”  Dr. Young 
said. “College I* not a 5-day 
proposition like high school,”  
he added, “ and should be more 
than a classroom from 8 to 5.”  

Enthusiastically received and 
supported by the administration 
and Union Board, the coffeehouse 
will continue to present concert* 
throughout the quarter.

Pi Kaps Honor Thaxton 

With Silver Greek Award

duction.

The Assistant Director will be 
Mrs. Larry (Sheiron) Long, a 
sophomore speech major, ori
ginally from Jacksonville, Fla.

Director Nelson Hitchcock 
hopes to offer this production to 
the Valdosta community as a 
new experience in stage di
rection.

Qteea Elections 

Set For April 9
Elections for Homecoming 

Queen will be held April 9 in 
the Student Union from 9-4:30.

Nominees include: Carol Ben
nett, Toni BeUew, Patsy Branch, 
Janelle Brown, Mary Ann 
Broome, Sue Davis, Beth Dixon 
Betsy Evans, and Sally Gallaher.

Other nominees include Janice 
Green, Linda Gross, Kathy Kirbo, 
Susan Nelson, Karen Register, 
Becky Rushin, Kathy Ryle, Beth 
Taylor, Sara Tillman, Karen 
Towler, and Jo Ann Wilson.

The Homecoming Queen will be 
crowned April 10 during sixth 
Deriod in the evmnasinm.

J. Ralph Thaxton, president 
emeritus of Valdosta State Col
lege, has been recognized as a 
member of the Golden Legion 
on his fiftieth anniversary of 
membership in Pi Kappa Phi, 
Greek social fraternity. He was 
Initiated March 15, 1919, by 
Lambda Chapter at the Univer
sity of Georgia.

Ur. Thaxton retired from the 
presidency of Valdosta State Col
lege in 1966. He and Mrs. Thax
ton live in Valdosta a few blocks 
from the VSC campus. He has 
an office at the college and is 
still a familiar figure there, as 
he works and visits with students 
and faculty. In addition to this, 
he devotes considerable time to 
civic, church and community 
groups in Valdosta, and is one 
of tho moas*. active members of 
the Valdosta Board of Eckication.

“ Be it known that J. R» Thax
ton has been a member of Pi 
Kappa Phi Fraternity for a per
iod of 50 years as shown by the 
official Fraternity record, and 
be it further known that he is 
hereby accorded distinctive re
cognition and the admiration and

gratitude of Pi Fraternity for hi* 
loyal support of the interest In 
Pi Kappa Phi during the past 
half century.”

Recognition of the anniver
sary occasion was made March 
19 on the Valdosta State Col
lege campus, in the office of Dr. 
Thaxton’s successor, VSC Pre
sident S. Walter Martin, also 
a member of Pi Kappa PhL An
other member of the fraternity, 
VSC College Relations Director 
Fluker G. Stewart, assisted Dr. 
Marlin in the Presentation of the 
Golden Legion citation from the 
organization’s national board.
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Letters To The Editor

Drop Of Plus System Alarms VSC Students

Larry Bennett

Administration Smooths Many 
Rough Spots From Registration

The VSC faculty and administration must be 
commended for the successful completion of 
spring registration.

In the past, registration has been composed 
of students standing in line, courses being closed 
out, and confusion befuddling everyone.

Most of the students this quarter did not have 
to stand in line for long periods before they 
were allowed to enter the gym. This was made 
possible by the policy of allowing students to en
ter the gym in single file and continuously.

Usually at registration, a security guard was 
placed at the entrance and allowed five or ten 
students at a time to enter the gym to be reg
istered. After entering the gym, the students 
began to stand in line inside the gym in select 
the courses they wanted.

Before any more students were allowed to enter 
the gym, the lines inside had to become short
ened.

Time was wasted because many of the teachers 
sat idle until the lines dwindled, leaving the stu
dents who wanted to take these courses standing 
outside.

Spring registration ollminatod this problem and 
saved time by allowing the students to enter the 
gym continuously.

Very little confusion was evident because tho 
plans were administered effectively in register
ing the students and in the pre-registering 
of courses by upperclassmen.

Students usually dislike registration day because 
they are met by class-closed signs and must 
stand in line for long periods.

Students can further decrease the problems 
by following a few steps. They should always
pro-register, making sure that they have chosen 
several alternate courses. They should arrive 
promptly on registration day. Students should be 
alert to the posting of class-closed signs and be 
prompt in changing to an alternate course • 

With more co-operation between students, 
faculty, and the administration, VSC's registra
tion problems can be solved. But until the ul
timate solution is reached, registration will re
main the first dread of the quarter.

THEY STUPY &  KEEP THEIfc G E A P F S  UP----
X  PKEAt? TH THOUS-HT OF WEIR BE/MS’ PRAFTEp.'•

LITTLE M A N  ON

Dear Editor,
P In order to standardize the 
grading system of all the col
leges in the university system, 

loard of Regents has decided 
Is Lr he University 

W W  St a 4.0 grad- 
cision takes 
the present 
ing the gra

f t  i-2.0, D-LO,
Ji the idea of 

Vt e grading sys- 
I it will be easier 
to transfer from 

one Georgia college to another. 
However, I strongly object to 
standardizing it this way.

First, the 4.0 grading system 
is not flexible enough. Placing 
students in five broad, general 
categories (e.g. perfect, good, 
passing -  safe, passing -  dan
gerous , and failure) is unde
sirable for the professor as well 
as for the student. From the 
professor’s point of view, his

evaluation is seriously limited. 
Even in the present system, some 
professors find it necessary to 
give some minuses as yiell as 
pluses to make the fairest pos
sible value Judgement. From the 
student’s point of view, the mea
sure of his achievement cannot 
be correctly shown. No one 
a i a t e s  making the same 
grade as another person when his 
work is better. Such a broad, 
inflexible system is undesirable.

Second, the 4.0 grading system 
discourages incentive. A student 
wonders why he should work any 
harder when there is such a big 
range for the same grade. If 
an 81 and 89 are both a B, it 
would be much easier to settle 
for the lower of the two. The 
result looks just the same on 
llier permanent record.

Third, the 4.0 system will low
er grades. More people would be 
put on probation and morepeople 
would be kicked out of college. 
Since grades are Important to 
lo:*il draft boards, graduate

schools, and government and in
dustrial employers, then grades 
are very important to students. 
Therefore, students do not want 
their grades lowered. It is also 
interesting to note that no pro
vision has been made as to stan
dards for dean’s list, honor so
cieties, and graduation honors. It 
seems that a change has been 
made in the system without con
sidering other resulting changes.

Fourth, the 4.0 system de
creases communications between 
students and professors. Stu
dents will be less likely to cri
ticize professors, even when this 
criticism is valid and indeed 
helpful, because a professor 
might take it the wrong way. 
Students can truly be wary of 
a change in grade, because even 
a small change could make a big 
dlffernce.

Finally and most important, 
students, had no say so in mak
ing this decision. Here is the 
important question: .who should 
decide on questions of student 
welfare, only the administration? 
No, students must have a say. 
We mu si make our views known 
to our SGA, to our teachers, to 
our administration, to the Board 
of Regents. Student must speak 
out on this question of vital in
terest,

Ellssa Landey

Dear Editor:

Referring to tho Letter to 
the Editor in THE CAMPUS CA
NOPY of February 26, from 
“ Name Withheld by Request” 
having been president of Brown 
Hall last summer, I am well 
award of the existing conditions 
and agree whole-heartedly with 
“ NWRM through most of his let
ter, In fact, tho only error I can 
find to ” the director...has a com
plete disregard for proper ad
ministration.”  The Brown Hall 
director is in a unique poslton 
'because he has authority over

men of or near his own age. 
For this reason, it is hard for 
him to earn the proper respect 
from the dorm residents.

Perhaps that is the word we 
are looking for; respect. It is 
expected that most “ unde
sirables”  are sifted out after 
high school graduation, so that 
those who enter college are there 
for a purpose -  a constructive 
purpose. For some odd reason, 
the administration (of any col
lege or university) does not con
sider littered halls, disaster- 
struck lounges, and noisy rooms 
at twelve-midnight very con
structive. Because of this, they 
have hired a dorm director and 
proctors. Again we hear the word 
“ respect.”  How are the director 
and his staff supposed to keep 
an orderly hall if they do not 
have the respect of its residents? 
Think of what respect includes: 
cooperation, regard, consider 
ation, courtesy, and several oth
ers, not only directed toward 
the staff, but also to other res
idents and the building. The point 
is that it is a two-part process 
between the staff and tho resi
dents.

Maybe we should look at a 
growing 15,000 student univer
sity in Indiana. In a 1,000 res
ident men’s dorm into ry on that 
campus there is the “ student 
staff”  (known as a proctor at 
VSC) on each floor. He is a 
junior or senior and is taking 
only 12 to 14 hours, which will 
necessitate summer schooL He 
He has a close relationship with 
those on his floor, and they are 
free to talk to him at almost any 
time, which Is encouraged by tho 
administration because ho Is not 
assigned a room ate. Ho Ison duty 
cvory night, except on scheduled 
nights outs, when the student staff 
from the floor above or below 
chocks his floow. This Is 
only ono brief example of such 
a system.

It must be remembered, and

perhaps amplified, that VSC is 
a growing institution and needs to 
amend some of its way s. Yes,
I too am of the opinion that Brown 
Hall needs some changes. How
ever, who is to make those 
changes? Isn’t is up to the stu
dents themselves, guided by the 
administration (Dean of Students, 
Dormitory Direcor, Student Staff 
-Proctor)?

If a student (resident or other
wise) has an opinion or idea 
for improving Brown (or Bar
row, Lowndes, and future dorms) 
talk it over with the powers 
that be, but above all -  speak 
up! It’s yourhome, study, and 
recreation area; you must live in
it and share it. “ RWN”  thinks 
the Brown Hall administration 
needs a “ complete renovation.”  
It is my opinion that its res
idents could use just as much 
revamping, if not more.

Steven Smith

Monday, March 31, 1969 
Dear Editor,

Today people all over the coun
try, including the highest offi
cials of our nation and most other 
nations in the world, observed 
a day of mourning for the death 
of the man who held both the 
highest offices, civilian and mi
litary, that his country offer
ed. Respectfully they paid tri
bute as ho went homo for tho 
last time in a simple casket, 
Identical to the ones tho mili
tary provides for other Amer
icans who die in service to their 
country. Yet, here at Valdosta 
State and In tho rest of tho 
state of Georgia It was Busi
ness as Usual. Hero, whore tho 
word Is “Stand Up For Amer
ica”  his death is largely Ig
nored. Hero the only timo tho 
flag gets lowered i s when a ci
vil rights bill Is passed.

Ono profossor, to the shock 
of many of his students, saw 
fit to uso tho occasion to toll

his class what a poor Presi
dent General Eisenhower made. 
And adults today say, as this 
man once argued to me, thit 
the youth of today is irres
ponsible! I sincerely ques
tion the ability of anyone ca
pable of such action to detei-

mine what constitutes beiig 
responsible.

If we jould not spare this 
one day from our busy sche- 
cule, why not one hour? On? 
hour in respect for a man th: 
people twice elected to the high* 
est .office in the land seems lit
tle to ask.

I wonder what the older gen
eration is coming to.

Sincerely,
Walter B,Harvey

Dear Editor,

Where Has Sportsman ship Gone"
I have always been of the op

inion that "It’s not whether one 
wins or loses, but how he play: 
the game.”  On March 11, 1969 
this ethical approach to sports* 
man ship was domoaned, as arc* 
suit of Indiscrete bias and fa
voritism,. It is demoralizing, as 
woll as disgusting, to* see such 
flagrant Infringements on clean 
competition in team sports.

When victory or winning can 
result by the condoning of poor 
sportsmanship, It Is time for one 
to roviso his moral values. Even 
though this incident occurcd In a 
physical oducatlon bowling class, 
thoro is a matter of principle 
involved. As this team Is re
miniscent of tho "laurels of vic
tory” , will tho cost of self-pride 
bo worth tho price of winning? 
Has tho Valdosta Stato College 
tradition of concom for tho cul
tivation and refinement of the 
moral lives of tho Individual 
student been porserved?

Jimmy, Bass ,


